
Test Equipment Solutions Datasheet

Test Equipment Solutions Ltd specialise in the second user sale, rental and distribution of 
quality test & measurement (T&M) equipment. We stock all major equipment types such as 
spectrum analyzers, signal generators, oscilloscopes, power meters, logic analysers etc from 
all the major suppliers such as Agilent, Tektronix, Anritsu and Rohde & Schwarz.

As well as the headline benefit of cost saving, second user offers shorter lead times, higher 
reliability and multivendor solutions. Rental, of course, is ideal for shorter term needs and 
offers fast delivery, flexibility, try-before-you-buy, zero capital expenditure, lower risk and off 
balance sheet accounting. Both second user and rental improve the key business measure of 
Return On Capital Employed.

All products supplied by Test Equipment Solutions include:

Email: info@TestEquipmentHQ.com
Web: www.TestEquipmentHQ.com

We are focused at the professional end of the marketplace, primarily working with customers 
for whom high performance, quality and service are key, whilst realising the cost savings that 
second user equipment offers. As such, we fully test & refurbish equipment in our in-house, 
traceable Lab. Items are supplied with manuals, accessories and typically a full no-quibble 1 
year warranty. Our staff have extensive backgrounds in T&M, totalling over 150 years of 
combined experience, which enables us to deliver industry-leading service and support. We 
endeavour to be customer focused in every way right down to the detail, such as offering free 
delivery on sales, presenting flexible technical + commercial solutions and supplying a loan 
unit during warranty repair, if available.

We are based at Aldermaston in the UK from where we supply test equipment worldwide. 
Our facility incorporates Sales, Support, Admin, Logistics and our own in-house Lab.

- No-quibble parts & labour warranty (we provide transport for UK mainland addresses).
- Free loan equipment during warranty repair, if available.
- Full electrical, mechanical and safety refurbishment in our 40GHz in-house Lab.
- Certificate of Conformance (calibration available on request).
- Manuals and accessories required for normal operation.
- Free insured delivery to your UK mainland address (sales).
- Support from our team of seasoned Test & Measurement engineers.
- ISO9001 quality assurance.

T: 01183  800  800       
F: 01183 800 804

Test Equipment Solutions Ltd
Unit 3 Zodiac House
Calleva Park
Aldermaston
Berkshire
RG7 8HN



1255A / 1255B
The 1255A and 1255B FRAs have the same
specification, except that 1255B can only be
controlled from a computer (it does not have a
built-in display and keyboard), and the 1255B
is limited to 1MHz frequency range.

GENERATOR
Waveform: sine

Frequency range (1255):   10µHz to 20MHz
Frequency range (1255B):  10µHz to 1MHz

Resolution,
10µHz to 655.36Hz 10µHz
655.36Hz to 6.5536kHz 100µHz
6.5536kHz to 65.536kHz 1mHz
65.536kHz to 655.36kHz 10mHz
655.36kHz to 6.5536MHz 100mHz
6.5536MHz to 20MHz 1Hz

Frequency Error: <0.01%
Frequency stability (24hrs, ±1°C):     10ppm
Amplitude, 10MHz: 0 to 3Vrms

     >10MHz: 0 to 1Vrms
Resolution: 5mV

Error, (driving open circuit):
±(5%+1%/MHz+5mV)

Distortion: <2%

Bias
   Range: ±40.95V
   Resolution: 10mV
   Error, (driving open circuit):   <1%± 1 digit

Sweep
Types: frequency (log and linear)

amplitude (linear)
bias (linear)

Resolution, frequency: >10,000pts
amplitude or bias: >200pts

Maximum Current: ±100mA

Maximum voltage, Lo to ground: ±0.4V

Output impedance: 50+2%
Impedance, Lo to ground:     100k, 10nF
Connection:

single BNC, outer floating to ±0.4V
Output is short-circuit proof
Output disable:

               contact closure or TTL logic 0

ANALYZER
Two independent analyzers operating in
parallel

Range Sensitivity Full scale   Com mode
             (dyn range) peak input   rejected
30mV 1µV (90dB) 45mV 5V
300mV 10µV (90dB) 500mV 5V
3V 100µV(90dB) 5V 5V

Input protected to: ± 46V peak
Connections:    separate Hi and Lo BNC

connectors
Configurations:
     differential, BNC outers floating
     differential, BNC outers s/c to ground
     single ended, BNC outers floating
     single ended, BNC outers s/c to ground

Coupling:           dc or ac (-3dB at 1Hz)

Impedance, Hi to outer:   1M±2%,<35pF
           Outer to ground:   10k, <330pF

Common mode rejection (at 1MHz):  >50dB
Cross channel isolation (at 1MHz):   >100dB

Integration time: 0.01s to 105s, or auto

DISPLAY
Functions
       variable:  frequency, amplitude, dc bias
       measured: V1, V2, V1/V2, V2/V1
Parameters:    a, jb, r, r(dB), , group delay
Resolution: r(dB) 0.001

 0.01°
all others 5 digits + exponent

INTERFACES
Serial Output:  suitable for use with printers
compatible with RS232 and RS423

Selectable baud rates: 110, 150, 300, 600,
              1200, 2400, 4800, 9600

Parallel: complies with IEEE488 (1978)
      Fully programmable talker / listener
     Switch selectable talk only for plotting
      Maximum data rate:    1000 bytes/s
      Functions implemented:

SH1, AH1, T5, TE0, L4, LE0,
SR1, RL1, PP2, DC1, C0, DT0

      Data format complies with IEEE754 for
4 byte wide data transfer

GENERAL
Power supply, switch selectable:

            90 to 126V, 198 to 252Vac
Supply frequency: 48 to 65Hz
Consumption: 200VA

Dimensions:
height: 176mm (6.93ins)
width: 432mm (17ins)
depth: 573mm (22.56ins)
rack size: 4U, 19ins
weight: 18kg (40lbs)
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